
lan Piper - Chief Executive FG 

From: i Code A ~- Secretariat Manager 

Sent: 19 July 2002 12:49 

/~ 
To: lan Piper-Chief Executive F&G 

@/’F 
~O 

Subject: Tel messages ,------ 

NHE000607-0001 

i~ rTwo from Fri am: 
I/~_ ....... ~o~-e-~ ........ ~thanks you for your letter but can’t read it due to recent eye surgery! Will respond when better. Does 

I ~J IIav-e-a-(~ues-t[on though - what are Dr Lord’s qualifications - knows that she trained at Ceylon but asks what consultant 
’~ualifica~tions she has. (Also, passed on her regards to Dr Reid - noted how upset he was at the briefing - commented 
~F~ow traumatic it must be for him). 

Tel call from Mary Brunt’s office- Commissioning LD Respite Care mtg 28/8 when you are on leave - are we sending 
another rep - Diane is there already together with Ann Bullen, Mary, Jackie Charlesworth. 

~.o~e~A~ ........... 



NHE000607-0002 

lan Pi - Chief Executive FG 

From: i ....... Code-~,- ....... iSecretar at Manager 
Sent: "’1-9-,~i] ry-2-002-12: 49 

~ To: lan Piper - Chief Executive F&G 
Subject: Tel messages 

Two from Fri am: 
C-ode;~ ........ ithanks you for your letter bqt can’t read it due to recent eye surgery! Will respond when better. Does 

i~§ve-a-q-u-estio’n though - what are Dr Lord~-!qualifi~a{ionS - knows that she trained at Ceylon but asks what consultant 
qualifications she has. (Also, passed on h~r regards to Dr Reid - noted how upset he was at the br efing - commented 
how traumatic it must be for him). 

Tel call from Mary Brunt’s office- Commissioning LD Respite Care mtg 28/8 when you are on leave - are we sending 
another r-ep - Diane is there already together with Ann Bullen, Mary, Jackie Charlesworth. 

i ................... C°.de.A_ ................... J 

/ 
J 

,.. 



NHE000607-0003 

..~.:..J~J~ ~,~ 

To: ....... ~..~.. ................................................ 

WHILE YOU WERE OUT 

i . ...................................................................................... 

7 Code A 

of ......................................................................................................................... 

Telephoned /t,,I Please Phone 

Called Will call again 

Wants to see you Urgent 

Callers Phone No .......................................................... 

i ....................... c0cie X ....................... i :,,-~ 
L ...................................................................... ! 

~,~ F~ 

lt~ l.oa 
tsq_~ 

......................... 
Code A 

r .......................................................................................................... 

Code A 
.......................................................................................................... i 



NHE000607-0004 

PORTSMOUTH 

He lthCare 
TRUST 

WITH 

Stables~ Hospital 
Locksway Road, Portsmouth, Hants PO4 8LD 

Tel: 023 92822444 Fax: 023 92293437 
http://www.portsmouth.healthcare.org 


